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Cheerful Cherubs
See Editorials

The

Good Luck
On Exams

Longwood College, Farmville, Va., January 14, 1959

VOLUME XXXVIII

No. in

Longwood To Observe 75th Anniversary Year
One New Dorm Scheduled For Completion September, 1960
First To Honor Wheeler

Williams Elected
As First Editor
For Handbook
Julia
Williams
has been
appointed Editor of the '88 Loagweod
College Handbook by the Student
Government Council.
Julia, a Junior, is the first editor of this official college rule
book. In past years the vice-president of Student Government has
also Mrved In that capacity.
She flu appointed to the position 1
after going through
what she described as "quite a
k ' It seems that
members of the itudent government kept coming up to her and
saying, "has Odom seen you yet?"
After a few clays of toll IDS Ml
thoroughly convinced that she had
committed the worst of all crimes.
"When I finally found out what it
was all about. I felt so honored. I
forgot everything else I had been
thinking." was the way Julia summarized the incident.
Julia, who is from Louisa, is majoring In elementary education and
is working on a minor in Biology.
She is a member of Zeta Tau Alpha
social sorority; Kappa Delta Pi, National honorary education fraternity,
photography editor of the Virginian;
secretary of the House Council; and
has recently received a bid to Pi
Delta Epsilon. national honorary
Journalistic fraternity.
Because of her interest in mlnorlng in Biology, Julia is taking a
course i:i cat anatomy next semester. She hopes it will prove to be
very interesting, but will not take
up too much of her time, so that
she can do Justice to the handbook. Src feels that a few sketches
in 'he introductory part of the
handbook would help to make It a
little more attractive, but that the
cons'-tutional sections should
remain along the same line as they
have been.
In closing Julia stated, "I will
do th" best I can on the handbook,
and i hope it will safsfy both the
studen'. government and the student
body."

jn I\ WILLIAMS
Handbook Editor

Class Of '61 Elects
Stegall, Elmore
The Sophomore class has chosen
, Betty Jane Stegall and June Eljmore as its co-chairmen for Sophlomore Production which will be
presented February 21.
Jane, who is an English-elementary major from Fieldale, was cochairman of sophomore circus,
the script of freshman production last year, and was an endln the show. She also designed
the scenery for the water pageant,
and is on the Colonnade staff. Jane
Is a member of the Cotillion Club.
June is a physical education major from Norfolk. She is a member
Of Alpha Sigma Alpha and the Cotillion Club. She is also in H20. varsity hockey team, and varsity basketball last year. June was set
chairman for sophomore circus,
and was chairman for freshman
sing last year.
The theme of the production, and
committee chairmen will be announced at a later date.

By PATSY POWELL
September of 1960 will see the
addition of a dormitory to the Longwood College campus. This, the
first in the planned construction of
three modern dormitory buildings,
will honor by Its name Miss Leola
Wheeler,
former
Professor
of
■peach and Drama at the college.
Miss Wheeler retired from the
college in 1950 after having taught
speech and dramatics for many
years. She died here in Farmville
on January 31. 1954, after a lingering ill:
Remembered especially for her
work with the Longwood Players,
Miss Wheeler was also known for
kindness, service and her many
friends. Having received a B.A. degree from Smith College and a
MA. degree from Columbia University, she had also traveled
widely abroad.
Lancaster Hall
The second dormitory tentatively
scheduled for completion in 1962
will be named for former Longwood
College president, Dabney S. Lancaster. Dr. Lancaster served as
Virginia Superintendent of Public
Instruction before coming to t h e
college in July of 1946. A native
Richmonder and graduate of the
University of Virginia, Dr. Lancaster was known and loved by
many students during his nine years
as president of this institution.
He has also served as Executive
Secretary of the Board of Trustees
of Sweetbrier College and was Dean
of Men at the University of Alabama from 1929 to 1937. A longtime servant of public education in
Virginia, Dr. Lancaster has placed
emphasis on vocational education
and has lead a movement to increase teachers' pay.
Cox Hall
The third dormitory, to be completed around MM, will bear the
name of Miss Mary White Cox.
Fondly known as Miss Mary during her many years as head of the
Home Department of this college,
Miss Cox was also a graduate of
this school, she became an I
ant in the Home Department in
1902 and its head in 1915, a position
which she retained until her re-

signation in 1944. The position of
Head of the Home Department is
equaled to that now held by the
Dean of Women.
In both 1939 and 1942. the Virginian, college annual, was dedicated to Miss Mary
The 1939
Virginian in its dedication says.
"Ready always, to listen to our
problems, and to give unceasingly
of sympathy, Miss Mary has grown
to mean an invaluable force in the
lives of each of us. As Head of
the Home, she is as ready to recognize and commend our accomplishments, as she is to keep us in
check occasionally. Graced with an
unusual ability for understanding
people, she is to us the embodi' Continued on page 4>

Elections
Tomorrow elections will b«' held
to choose a Chairman of Major
and Minor Elections, May Day
Chairman, and May Day Business Manager. The polls will he
open from I to 6 p.m. and all
students may cast Iheir ballot in
the Rotunda.
The Student Government nominations, approved by the Student
Bed) retterdaj in assembly, are
as follows:
Chairman of Major and Minor
Elections: Dot BaoweR, Virlinda
.levner, and Jackie Waller; May
Day Chairman: Lou lleier. Mary
Ellen Moore, and Betty Spivey;
May Dav I'.nsiness Manager: Ann
Glover. Margaret Layman, and
Charlotte McGhee.
The Chairman of Major and
Minor Elections directs the nomination and election of the of
ficers of the four major organizations on campus: Student Government Association. House Council. Y. W. C. A., and Athletic
Association.
The Mav Day Chairman and

Buslnesa Manager win din
May Day actiwtn-s in !><• held tinfirst Saturday in May.
DON'T FORGET TO CAST
YOUR BALLOT'

Longwood College's 7">ili anniversary as the first state
college for women began with a special stamp cancellation
at 6:30 a.m., January 1.
During 1969 many Bchool activities will serve as part
of the celebration. Marking the official opening will be
Founders' Daj followed by the Fine Arts Festival, the In
ithern Cull
idus-

Adams Selected
By Administration
For Position Here
The Longwood College Administration has chosen one of its own
graduating
students,
Anne
C.
Adam-, to fill a faculty position
pending approval by the
State
I Board of Education, announced Dr.
I P. G. Lankford. president, and Dr.
Merle K Landrum, professor of
Business Education.
Anne will graduate in February
with a B.S. in Secondary Education. She majored in business and
hopes to teach shorthand and typing in place of M
Mice ('. Wynne
who temporarily filled Un
oy
left by the passing of Mr i I
Snead of the buslni
tment.
Anne COmpli ted
her
-tudent
Ins last fall In Roanoke. at
Jefferson Senior High School. She
taught business math and general
business there
"I was very surprised to find
that I had lx en the choice of the
administration," commented Anne,
"and very honored." "I feel the
experience will be most valuable,"
she added, "and I am looking forward to working with the students."
During her years at Longwood.
Anne has been a member of the
F.B.L.A., Kappa Delta Pi. the Cotillon club, i'i Kappa Sigma
v and the Northern N
Club.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert F. Adams, of Montro-e.

■

—fluff I'noio

NO SNOW FOR JIMOK DANCE hope co-chairmen Barbara Ros■iter and Connie Goodman, as they begin plan* for February 14.
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DuPont Fund
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U Of R Collegians To Provide Music

lans from the Unl\
"hinond will play. A bi.
major from Arlington,
ira is v.r ;
a mem!.
Colonnade
in Kappa Delta PI, a national
i'ion sorority, and Pi Kappa
. i social sorority. Com.,
math'
a member of Alpha Kappa Gamand
Theta Sigma Upsllon social sorority.
Acting as chairmen of the various
committees are Carol L*
decoraUons: Anne Clarke, tickets;
Sara Oliver, floor committee; Addle Richardson. Jean Dunagan and
Ann Jenklna. publicity; Ann Mixon and Joyce Pendleon, favors;
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'i Lankford, Jr

Rossiter, Goodman Direct "Cupid's Holiday"
Cupid's Holiday is the theme
11 looted by the Junior BlSM
for their dance to be held February 14 from 8 to 12 p.m. in the
Longwood gym.
■ rying out the traditional St
Valentine's theme, the gym will be
ited with red. white and
columns from which paper mache
cupids aim th
their charm.
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Chi Speaks

Socially Speaking

UTT« MMKAMPUS «W& Santa Brings Sparkling Presents;
H-S Frat Parties Draw Crowds

Chi has ICHIK been the object of insatiable and sometimes immoderate curiosity on the part of those who do not
k to understand it's deeper significance. It lias been,
however, an everpresent and an integral part of life here
at Longwood. The purpose of Chi is not published bul ran
only be found in the hearts and minds of those who have
Houttht it. Chi is more than an organization, it is a spirit as
old a tl e chool itself.
This year Longwood College will celebrate its 75th
anniversary. These have been '■
of growth, productivity, and achievement. As one of the oldesl organizations
on campus, Chi will endeavor to support and honor this
evenl in every way possible; likewise, it encourages each
student to lake part in this occasion. For 59

By JACKIE GIBSON
A sparkling holiday season has Brown, Man- Ellen O'Conner. Sue
Just passed and the evidence is all Humphries, Cherry Gorham. Kathover Longwood.
erine Wallace, Judy Welch, Lois
Many congratulations are in store Johnson, Nancye Allen. Sara Oliver,
for the lucky girls who received Brands Drewry. Barbara Rosslter.
diamonds for Christmas: Dotsie Billy Jo Alti/er. Jill Green. Justine
i Wheeler is wearing a diamond she j Blount. Rarbara Simpkins. Anne
received from Carl Ute from U.Va. | Clarke, Claudia Whlpple, Kathertne
Smitty Smythers received a ring j Key, Marie Fisher. Sylvia Noxe.
from Coley Shelton of Roanoke Col- Diane Doughty. Ann McDonald.
Faye Garrett It boasting a Joan Lee Thomas, Joan Brooker,
diamond from Larry Lawton from
e Norman, Anne Adams, BarVPI.
bara Purks. Connie Levtnson,
Barbara Odom has n sparkle In
Sanders. Nadlne Dazell,
years, Chi, which was founded in L900, has undertaken
her eyes as well as on her finger.
\ilams. Cat Ozman.
many activitiei inward the betterment of our college
She received a ring from Frank
The Sigma Chl's entertained
campus. Some of which are the donation of cornerstones
ht. Max Meador gave Jackie Gall Jessee, Linda Doles, PatU
for both Edith Steven- Hall and Jar man Hall, and the landHarper a diamond, and Charlotte Roach Fay Salmon. Brenda Parsscaping of the dell at Longwood Estate. M
enl conJewell received one from Hugh ley. Oreta Norrls, B. J. Allgood.
Osrst.
Carolyn Oliver. Lee Page, Page
tributions are the tiling of the Main Rec and a nai
Shirley Griz?ard is showing every- Landers, Jean Dunagan. Nancy
.soon to be placed on Cunningham Dormitory. All of these
one the ring Emerson Burgess gave Mills.
thing v.en- made possible not only through the effor
her. Roberta Silcox received a
those members of Chi present In college, but through the
double pearl engagement ring from
gracious assistance and generous contributions of the
Preston Burton from California.
alumnae.
Virginia McAden is engaged to
In mentioning the 59 years thai Chi has been on this
David Hartzell from VPI. Betty
Brown Culpepper received a VMI i Alfred
E. Neuman is Mat's
campus and in pointing out a few of the contributions it is
I'ure from Bill Holland who famous "What-me worry?" charImped that its functions will be more clearly understood.
now attends MCV. Mary Davis, Me- BCter. Hardly a day goes by that
"^AY, PUYLLie, 16 THAT YOUR 0A$KETPALI PIAYER YOJV£
Throughout these years the members of Chi who have
linda Franklin, Evelyn Adams and tetters don't pour into Mad's pa0EEN
TEULIMG
H£
ABOUT?"
walked the Colonnade and met in secrecy have been subject
Sylvia Bivens are all engaged as of l*tW tenement offices from defito many "inconveniences," some of which have been most
Christmas, too
cients all over the country asking:
understandable; however, some things carried to extremis
"Just who is this Alfred E. NeuWedding Bells
man?" Where did he come
amount to little less than discourtesy. Calls from the winThe institution of marriage is a
from?"
"What
does he want'"
dows when Chi walks the Colonnade in endorsement of
wonderful thing and to verify this .!££,
™natonaoes ,?e W1
etc
In
Borne particularly fine phase of college activity or defacing
fact are those who were married , ™° Z h. a"ywafy?
,
l
of
over the holidays. Congratulations^*" ° "£ ™' "'"Ji™ h
unauthorized places bj painting the symbolic skull and
to
Pr«H RHni,w
iri„.— "Merest la the subject. Mad has
to Mrs
Mrs. Fred
Brinkley ,(Eleanor
cro
i 'end to reflect on the caliber of the person inemployed a Geneologlst 'who works
1
Gurganus
.
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Jessie
W
volved. Chi wishes neither to seek out nor I i condemn such Seventeen seniors will be taking Princess Anne High School. She is
cheap • to investigate Alfred's backa student, but to question the ethic- of such action with the their leave of Longwood with the from Halifax and will attain a B.S. Mayhew Jr. (Jen, Edwards-. Mrs! ^Z "JTSTS ufrTAT«
of the forthcoming examina- degree in Spanish and English. Byron B.air 'Mary Lou Morgan). ^T.man < FamSly Tree
hope of initiating some constructive self examination on
tion period ending January 29.
Marilyn King, from Warwick, plans Mrs^ James Kelly (Mary Helen j Alfred'^Hu^'s'tayeT home in
the part of the individual.
These students, having completed to be married and teach in Roanoke
—Chi the requirements for graduation, County. She will receive a B.S. dewill be moving into various cate- gree in Elementary Educagories of work in Virginia and other tion. Helen McKelder McCraw from K? Wafi? from !£gU£ wS ""*" "*"« °* *™
states. Those to leave are:
Dillwyn will receive a B.S. degree M%£«fmyKtrSC?beCamwPlnwedi Alfred lhe Chicken-Hearted:
y Monahan
Anne Adams from Montross will in Home Economics. She will be- from w
H M
, Started out on Second Crusade.
Mad0 mistake
<• a BS. in Business Educa- come the Assistant Home DemonT,
*** M.. .
«
«* Tying to ford
tion. Anne Baker, also from Mon- stration Agent in Buckingham PM.L , H, an^VaUKh,'n ,W6nt t0 ,tmn ««• mll« from home with
Philadelphia and New York over armer on
tross. plans to secure secretarial County.
January exams; the beginning of 1959—the climax work In Richmond. She will receive June Lee May, from Lynchburg, liL^ldMySvindaD0leSalSOtrav-| Cannes Neumanberg: Attempted to print first book from moveof fall semester. This time of the ear means a greal
■ BS. degree in Business Educa- will receive her degree in Elemen- eled to New York.
Ernestine Stotz went to the MCV able type. Gave up when he dlstary Education. She plans to be
to all of us and because of its importance there are many tion.
parties in Richmond.
covered he couldn't read
things we should remember. Have you eve thought about Sylvia Bivens will receive a B.A. married. Jerrye Edwards Mayhew Chnstmas
Joanne Kleinecke went to the UnlChristopher NumunbusSailed
will
receive
a
degree
In
ElemenI in English. She is from
one of the real lests of examinations? It' I ie | ersonal tost
tary Education. She is from Gretna versity of Richmond Kappa Alpha Westward in 1492 searching for
Chase
City
and
plans
to
be
married
concerning you.
short route to Indies Through poor
and live in Knoxvillc. Tennessee. and will move to Anniston, Ala- party this weekend.
Hampden-Sydney Parties
igation. discovered Sweden.
riles of last minute parallel, term papers, cramming, Vann Thacker Blackwood will get bama, to be with her husband.
The Kappa Sigs entertained GretMichaelaneumano:
Commlssionand finally exams themselves add up to quite a hectic rush. her BS. decree in Elementary EduBland Maynard will teach in
It is one time when your nerves BS well as vour brains are cation. She plans to return to Lynch- Wwport News. She will receive a chen Zimmerman. Kitty Good, ed to paint ceiling of Slstlne Chapel
Gibson. Duner Cahill. Ann mistakenly painted celling of bulld"up for passing." You should be aware that your person- burg. her home town, where she BS. decree in Elementary Educa- Jackie
Norfleet. and Frances Harney at a ing next door, which was conality, your consideration, dependability, patience, and de- will teach. Eleanor Gurganus Brink- tion and is from Warwick.
demned and torn down the followLois Ploss Ogburn from McKcnny party Saturday night.
• 11 attain her B.S. degree in
termination are in for a trying time and you should have
At the Pi Kappa Alpha house we ing week,
will
teach
at
Warwick
High
School.
faith in yourself to keep B stable, sen-ible. and abo\e all, Social Science. She plans to return
found Sheila Galloway, Pat O'Neil,
General
George
Neuman:
She will attain a B.S. degree In
home to Portsmouth to teach.
Alice Layne, Dottle Gills, Becky Crossed the Delaware w 11 h s
honorable character.
Business
Education.
Betty
Jean
:i Elaine Chaffin from RlchWooldridge. Carol Boley. Yvonne ragged army, and passed WashingYou should remember to be considerate of others and landa win teach at Cave Spring Turner, from Smithfield. plans to Webb,
Barbara Brantley, Barbara ton going the other way.
•each
in
Roanoke.
She
will
receive
help yourself i.v getting enough sleep and proper food; be High School in Roanoke County. a n S. degree in Elementary Edu- Chaffin, Evelyn Adams, D o 11 i e
—Mad
depended upon to do the work you can do BS well a- possi- She win receive a B.s. deni
cation.
Harriet
Hardy
Williams
will
Business Education. Boa I
ble; be patient and determined to study and really learn Gray
is from Gloucester. With a attain a position with the American
something. Instead of wasting time won
ou can eval- double major in English and His- Tobacco Company. She Is from
Blackstone and will receive a deuate thi i mi ter's studies for your weak points and then,
Have you seen the latest fered to ambitious college students
• a B.S. <!■
gree in Chemistry.
with future plans to attend gra
"Wanted" poster? It describes a Include those of Program Director.
get busj '
girl wanted lor
"love of children Cabin and Unit Counselors, GuldAnd even though you haven't pulled straight A's, when school. Emma Barrel] Gardner Is
from Franklin and will receive a
and the out-of-doors; some know- sne • Specialists, Dietitians, Activity
Friday, January 23, finally gel here, there will be a
B.S. degree In Elementary Educaledge of camncraft and-or other
rs, Nurses, and Boating and
tain reviving feeling in knowing that you have done your tion.
skills nature - lore, music, dra- Waterfront Directors.
best in everything. That's when you'll rate one A. on your Jane Kell Newbill will teach at
In his state of the I'nion message, matics, dancing, etc.; desire to
"In tin- interest of seeking qualltest.
the President announced that he help girls appreciate the "out' in
IOd mature leadership" the
peace, security and chal- scout. The reward a summer of
Camp
Counselor Placement Service
mocrats to Join him in fun and you're paid for it too!"
Tins
poster
is
from
the
Girl
Scouts
is
looking
for you!
high quest. Mr. Eisenhower set
If you are interested in a summer
forth goals for 1959 of a quest for of Richmond.
On the Placement Board are Job keep your eye on the Placement
ij JOANNl ; ' i t\i( KF.
military and economic strength for
found various opportunities for sumOh. Spirit of Wisdom, descent on a surging America and a Just world mer Jobs at camps from North Caro- Board on the first floor across from
Freshman Parlor, or consult with
He also appealed to the
us all
lina. South Carolina and Georgia to Mrs. Mary Watkins, Executive SecAmid the hustle and bust!.' of examination period it is
With firm
i, Badl legislators to work with him to keep Yellowstone National Park. Jobs ofretary.
a pleasure to find some activity that relieves the strain and
In balance the 77 billion dollar budI hall.
Ung
to
them
January
tension of studying \ i
. tomary, the Baptist Student
limp noggin and fill 19.
Union will again sponsor Cheerful Cherub Week, January it with ||
\ Mg Spanish dam burst killing
19-23, with the chairman being Sandy Sandidge. cheerful
I know, are inhundreds, early Friday. January 3.
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pun bunk,
and relaxation before i
o include being
rful Then at' least
help us, spirit, to
Entered aa aaaond ilaai matter at tke Pail Office at r.r—llle. Vlrtiika. SaTJJSi
aap out the way from the
( i erub in your dailj schedule.
ia« Aat If l«n»raae an Mareb I. 1114. Kepraeenled (or latieiai aAearaastma W
k. aa.
ilmrfully flunk!!
earth to the moon.
Natkeial Ad.ertiel.i Serriee. Pri.Md ky the F.rm.lll. M«ilA
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MAD

Seventeen February Grads
Plan To Teach, Work, Marry

KrSr ££r D, T,werg a

= s

^

™- A^S

Exams—Personal Test Too

Wanted: Summer Job, Fun

Timely Topics

Cherubs Cure Exam Fever

Exam Prayer

The Rotunda

■\
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Basketball Schedule
Roanoke College - Madison College - Holllns ColleRe - William & Mary
Westhampton
-

away
away
here
here
here

—
—
—
—
—

February
February
February
February
March

6
14
24
28
7

------

7:00
2:00
3:00
2:00
2:00

Page S

Eighteen Chosen To Wear Longwood Colors
-\

.~

c\

!

M.

KilK'.H

*

The left wings and fullbacks of
hockey have been replaced by the
guards and forwards of basketball
as the 1MB basketball season recently got underway here at Longwood.
Senior Jackie Waller, a ph.\ leal
education major from Hurt, has
lias been selected to serve as the
captain of this year's Blue and
White team. Jackie has been |
v basketball member through
out her four years at Loin
and lias also bei n active in other
sports and extra-curricula artivi
tie-.

Combine Travel And Study
In Summer School Abroad
' program, $200, Includes the registration fee, board, tuition, text
books, several one-day bus tours
and attendance at the Salzburg
Ival, Applicants must be be. the ages of 18-40, and must
have completed at least one year
. of college work.
Applications for both the British
' and the Austrian programs may
be obtained from the Institute of
International Education 'see letterBritish Summer School
\ scholarship applicatons must be received before March 2. admission
applications by March 31. Scholarj ship applications
for
Austrian
schools must be returned by March
English Law and Jurisprudence; '. and admission applications by
at Oxford, students will cover Eng- June 1.
lish History, Literature and the
Arts from 1870 to the Present. The
European Inheritence will be the
theme of the Edinburgh School. Although the courses are designed
for graduate students, undergraduates In their last two years at a
university will be considered. HowThe Student Education Associaever, those studying "Aspects of
English Law and Jurisprudence" tion held lniatlon services Monday
must either hold a law degree or night, January 12. for twenty-five
be enrolled in a law school. Twelve new members.
to twenty nationalities are usually
Among those accepting memberrepre.vnted in each course.
ship were Linda Doles. Barbara
The Summer School fees, includ- Ensmann, Gwen Melton, Connie
ing full board, residence and tui- Carlton, Calvert King. Louise Pontion, range between L80-L84 (ap- ton. Virginia Harrison. Frances
proximately
$226-238'.
A
few Wilkinson. Joan Brooker. Catherscholarships are available which ine Harris. Jane Adams. Jacquelpartially cover university fees of ine Harper, Coreta Bennett, and
well-qualified students.
Betty Lee Smith.
Austria
Also, Shirley Wilson, Dorothy
In Austria there are two summer Marshall. Barbara Mitchell. Rose
schools of Interest to Americans. Byer, Joanne Maitland. Violet
The University of Vienna will give Scott, Elva Jane Wynne, Natalie
courses at Its St. Wolfgang Cam- Tudor. Mary Lee Roach. Juliet
pus near Salzburg. Students can Robinson, and Joan Dorsey.
study international relations, EuroDue to the February graduation
pean economic and social problems, of some of the officers, Faye GarEuropean history, music, art, psy- rett and Evelyn Skalsky were
chology and German language. All elected secretary and treasurer,
courses, except German language. respectively, of the association.
are taught in English. Students who
have completed at least two years
of college work are eligible to
apply for either a three or six week
program. The cost of the six week
program. Including
registration,
The following schedule changes
tuition, maintenance, tours and at- for the coming spring semester are
tendance at the Salzburg Festival announced by Dr. Earl R. Boggs,
Is $220. A few scholarships are dean of the college.
open to six week students, covering
Dr. Richard K. Meeker, Assocituition and maintenance,
ate professor of English will teach
s.ii/burg
English 250, "Advanced Writing,"
The Salzburg Summer School, at 9:05 a.m. on Tuesdays, Thurssponsored by the Austro-American days, and Saturdays. English 224.
Society, offers a six week summer "American Writers," being taught
program at Salzburg. Courses begin by Dr. Meeker at this time now,
July 5, 1959, in German language, will be dropped.
Austrian art. European music and
In
the
Biology
Department,
foreign policy. All courses are Biology 254. "Methods of Experitaught in English except German mental Biology" is being added to
language studies. The cost of the the schedule.

Potential historians, sociologists,
poets and other liberal arts students can combine summer study
with vacation travel abroad by enrolling in a British or Austrian
summer school program. Applications of American students are now
being accepted by the Institute of
International Education.
Rrltlsh Summer Schools
The British University Summer
Schools offer six week courses In
various subjects. Students at Stratford-upon-Avon will study Shakespeare and Elizabethan drama; in
London, ore can study either Literature. Art and Social Change in
19th Cebtury England or Aspects of

Twenty-five Join
SEA Monday

Dean Gives Changes
For Spring Sehedule

The Road Toll

by Jerry Marcus

Jackie Waller Leads
*.")!) Basketball Team

Qayle Cunningham, a senior physical education major from Palls

Church, win servi as varsity manager while Carolyn Thorpe, a sopho
more physical education major
tram Drakes Branch, win be la
'■ of managing the class red
and green team- Both managen
have been leading players throughout their varsitv basketball expert

enoe.
This vein's team, which was seii i. includes seven
new players They are: Barbara

Brantley, Mary Hue Orayaon, nixie
Milliard. Pat Boutbworth, Isabel
■11 c Own
LONGWOOD'S 1959 BASKETBALL TEAM— I Standing B. .kilskv. 1). Billiard, .1. Kobiiison. 1>. Dove,
J. Tharrington. I.. Heier; ikncclingi \V. Taylor. I*. Southworth. M. Fadrly. N Andrews. M. fill jean.
B. Brantley; iseatedl G Cunningham. J. Waller. C. Thorpe. Not shown: (". Whipple. M llealcv, B,
Queen.

From The BasketbaH Bleachers
By JACKIE WALLER
Basketball is the big noise at
:it.
Friday night saw a contest that
will live long in the memories of
all Virginia Tech engulfed Washington and Lee 105-24. The story
was in the percenlages for W and
L. 17 per cent, for Tech, f>0 per
cent. In the first half, the Generals
scored only one field goal. The
game was late starting by H
minutes due to skidding of one of
the W and L cars. That shock
coupled with the idea of a I
to hold down the high-scoring Gobblers resulted in an unforgettable
incident for all concerned. Tech's
Bob Ayersman was high man for
the game with 25 poir
Virginia lost two games for their
week-end's work. Friday night 7063 to Clcmson as the Tigers won
their second in their -lxth b
the ACC. Saturday night the I . <u
South Carolina came from a half
time deficit to 38-34 to defeat the
Virginian- 80-64. It was the -crmd
win in five tries in conference
The boys from Charlotte.-'.
yet to post a win in the conf*
and have tried six times.
John Richer led the nation's number one team. North Carolina Stall'
to a 67-60 victory over Duke in an
ACC cont.
Saturday night RIM took a r,:i62 decision over Boa—he, while

HampoViaArdent

I ok

Healcy. Judy Robinson and Earllne
Queen, Their teammates include
Nancy Andrews. Gayle Cunningham. Willie Taylor, Jackie Waller.
Delo Dove. Claudia Whipple. Mate
Padely, Lou Heier, Carolyn Thorpe.
Judy Tharrington and Evelyn Skalsky all of which played varsity ball
last year.
Winning

1 position with no ;
.1 rry West is the
main pom:
I ir the MO
In their o' tin
with Pen Stale
In- scored 32.
In other spurts—
Washington and Lee sw.mmers
bent Weal Virginia 0048 with w
and L taking 7 of !•' first places.
VMI swimmers topped Wake Forest 54-32 as the Keydet.s took 7
first place position-.
Roanoke and Norfolk \V aid M
! In swimming 4843 North Carolina took 8 firs's and beat Virginia
53-32 in an ACC meet.
On the mats Tech trampled W
and I. 31-3 in an easy wrestling
victory.

Record

Longwood's team If one with an
excellent winning record. Last year
the first team remained undefeated
and the second team followed
elo e

behind

with

only

one

port their olai

b am by going out

for tryouts and practices. Pre fa
men. in particular, are asked to
hi w their class spirit by partlcipattng in the sport activity since

•n

.

Individual freshman t a ;i m
picked every rear to oompi te
igalnal various other school. Pracne held every Tuesday and

Kitty Green To Head
H20 Water Pageant
Scheduled for .March

rhursday afternoon al t In the gym.

WALKER'S

Kitty Or© n, ■ lunior from Q
has b
•■ 'I
snt. The
: j :

Dinner',

Portie*

Private Dining Rooms

Bt •
mond, will be Kitty's

by Reservation
Burkcvillc, Va.

club A

with colleges from

all
will

Tel. 3280

'-point

decision from Catholic 7048 and more
I.Muhhuru | ' to Bridgcuat'r.
Emorj and Bonn
84 victory over Tennessee Heeleyaa
enrolled in one of I
as Tom Davidson scored 32 punt
■ d swimming i
for the Wl
A '
William and Mary raced to an
i
easy 83-65 SC victory over the U. of
Rli luuond. It WSJ the Indians' Medical Cole: I of V
fifth triumph in six conference
bar of ti" i
Another a-poct of the Southern more year and
1
COIlfereiie
\\.'-( Vu 'i:'.'
m no.

ad

ii

BOXWOOD TOURIST

i

JACKIE WALLER
enrol] In the

i

COURT AND

ipi.iln

R ESTAUR ANT

a mem

■

WITH THIS COUPON
2 Rolls of Film

Did You Know?

A youni:

W h o
I

— the word "school" is <l
from an old Greek word m
"leisure?"
the definition of "a dvnamic
Inswer: Anyone who

■ body one
angry with her parents
and decided i" run away from
■

120, 127 .

75c

PHONE 3027-5

at

Compliments of

SOUTHSIDE SUNDRY
•

one of tlW

Oa Beats U

-620,

No 2 Flash Blub
morning a few n.
and [fell

— because v,
I
of OUT f' How ll

tin conclusion thai tome
her tuition in :

3 Miles South of Farmville

No. 5 Flash Bulbs, lie

:i their (rearing ai
and
!

ran
TIMU

WILSON'S HOME AND

off
i

AUTO SUPPLY

I

l

......

Brown, Sr."
•
When

•

•

i;

I

TO Know Him

4

r

6.

IC) i!

are
usua:

the block, h*

E I It 0 P E

i

— '!
ft* Tiufllll ioftty Svrkf

DUrogwdJng the riahMrKway faureqaed Iho toll by 544,600

In .

Each scheduled game always Involves the playing of two games
which account- for a Bra) and M
"ml team.
Everyone is urged to help sup

per cent of oiu
mates
I from attach,
and turkey-itlst
frlendi an- worth n
silver and gold or pride and poHUon?

Dublin l.i lh» Iron Curtain: Afrl.a t..
s*..irn IMII. Rcrompanlod — not
herd«d .roun.l
I >il I I 1,1 (.In,I I'
M. ■, ihorUi crip- 1
ISS

i.i ROPE ■•' MMi.ii i"i IIHun..la \.<
II". 7, I'a.ad.ii.

I .1

7

Tom Do.

8

A LOW

J. J. NEWBERRYS

10

■

lion

Qotta i navel On
Whole LotU Loving
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Lano Prints
Film Slrips

| 1959-60 Applications
The Admissions Commit:
begin con
applications for
<
on as soofi as

v and Re-

nlors' first ae-

■ of a -

six color .'
d by
Dr, Charli ■ I
Lar
geography
at Longwood College.
Thi
of the filmstnps is
|p Student! tn better understand
ural and culr

In hii
manuf'

i

Iture,
of the probl mt i
and some
used to correct the

are complete.
The incoming class will be approximately the same atse as this
year's freshman class.

Longwood Lists
Evening Classes
For New Semester

'Islam And The West' To Be Subject
Of Dr. Nasir's College Talk Thursday
Islam and the West" will be the
topic of Dr. Khalil Ahmad Naslr,
6 of West Pakistan, when he
speaks to the students and friends
of the college at 11:30 a.m. on
Thursday, Jan. IS, in Johns Auditorium of Hampden-Sydney College.
Dr. Nasir will also meet frith the
class on World Religions in a
seminar discussion and be avail-

from Punjab University. Since
that time he has earned a master's
di gree in political science from
Northwestern University and h 1 s
doctorate from American University in International Relations.
Until 1945 Dr. Nasir served as
Secretary-General of the International Ahmadiyya Muslim Youth
Izatton. Coming to the United
m 1946, he assumed charge
of the Ahmadiyya Movement in the
United Stales. HS is also editor of
The Muslim Sunrise, the only
I of Islam in English from
the United states.
In recent years Dr. Naslr has
made three European trips, adseveral societies and
of Islam and the problems
Muslim world. He has furtber represented his Islamic faith
in world conferences throughout
Western Europe.

Six evening and Saturday adult
Ace i
to Dr. Lane, "A comwill be taught at Longwood
plete grasp of ■
College during the second sen.
Dean Earl R. Boggs announced tothe way we use the.
day They will be in the areas of
sources, and their interrelation- education, English, history, mathematics, music and physics.
trip may be used, acAll will carry three semester
ng to the professor, in any
of credit and will begin the
ide from four through
of February 1. Resident
and at the college level. credit earned may be applied to
■FHAT'S COOKING? Mr, Uteri n. Clark (Asslststtil Manager i.
In the filmstnps may be mrd a graduate degree and or
Mr. Wagner, and Miss i Tucker (Hostess) watch as rhrf fills deall With as elementary introduc- certificate renewal. Additional in
Bream puff delicacies.
tions lo the subjects or developed formation may be secured from
to the fullest on more advanced Dean Boggs.
A manual is provided for
Continental
Physics
will
be
this purpose.
taught by television daily Monday
students were enjoying paxMany of the 237 pictures were through Friday from 6:30 to 7:00
d dances over the holidays,
donated by individuals, state agen- a.m. over NBC-TV. Students regiood faculty members were
and private businesses stering for this class will meet
tending conferences and conghoul Virginia. Each strip laboratories the last Saturday of
ventions.
Sins from 35 to 50 pictures. The each month in Stevens Hall.
KIIM.II. A1IMM) WMK
Mi Wagner sums up the purpose
lUng the Department of
The New South will meet Monlips are entitled Virginia's
df the Slat, r Bysti ni as "how to natural Landscape, Fishing and day at 7:00 p.m. in Ruffner Hall.
Math matica at the National Counable
for
informal
discussion
with
.mount of girls kilning . . . Two Extractive In- It will be taught by Dr. Francis
cil of Teachers of Mathematics in
interested persons.
art of the time."
N. ,v Tort was Mrs. Josephine H.
Agriculture in Virginia, B. Simkins. Tuesday, Music for
Born in Sialkot. West Pakistan, in
Istant Professor of
Ily JOANN Ml 1M.CKK
Commerce in Vir- Children will be taught by Dr. John 1917, Dr. Nasir received a B.A.
itlcs,
The si iti i Bysti m ha , sin
ginia. Forests ... A Renewable W. Molnar In Jarman Hall and The
i ■ ibUshmenl here on eampui in
II the convention of the Modern
English Language will be tauRht by
and Historic Virginia.
1955, beei
thai mal
Association, also held in
Additional information and copies Dr. R. C. Simonini, Jr., in Ruffner
of ew i v i on wood alii her
Vork, were Dr. R. C. Stmobe obtained from Dr. Lane, Hall. Both classes will meet at
. tomach.
7:30 p.m. Statistics will be taught
nlni, Professor of English; Miss
Longwood College, Farmville.
ng aemester, t h e
ihr i ■ tent, managi d ben by
by Richard B. Brooks In the T
Marv Nichols, Associate Professor
in Department la adding EngMr. Wilfred Wi ro» r, Is a wen- i
Eleven students have received
Mrs. Barbara B. PolBuilding at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Writing. to Its
known t "ni Miuiv mi
Foundations of Education will be bids to Pi LX'lta Epsilon, National
tnd Miss Virginia Tyree, Inlinn thai specialize! In i
ing.
taught Saturdays at 9:30 a.m. by Honorary Journalism Soe
rs. At the same time Dr.
The course which is scheduled
The Society seeks to strengthen Simonini also attended meetings of
feeding, i oi otl
The
Dr. John P. Wynne in Ruffner Hall.
iContinued from Dime I)
Si me Office is in for Tueadaye, Thursdays, and Sat- meat of culture and poise, and a
and support campus publications by
tics Society of America.
srill be taught by profound influence in our lives."
Philadelphia, and II serves about
bringing staff members together on Mr. David W. Wiley. Assistant Pro•urn i
tabllshments. Here In Dr. K. Mrrker. Advanced fresh- Miss Mary White Cox was the
a common ground. Membership is fessor of Speech and Drama, and
■ la, its clientele
Includei men as well as "«*"
limited to Juniors and seniors who
Anna K. Applegate, Instrucr of Mr. John Cox of Farmlargi '. i iili es.
will be eligible, if recommended villc and the sister-in-law of Mrs.
have to their credit at least one tor, represented the English Dei
Continued
on
page
4)
Mi \\
i thai it «
i>v their Instrucl
year's valuable service on the staff I rtment at conventions of th*
Margaret Cox, the present manamore dlfftcull to serve a "captive
Emphasis In the course will be ger of the college bookstore and fers, and Dr. Moss,
'i Association of America and
of any recognized publication.
group," UCh M I .student body, on In
writing, such as postmistress.
Those who have received bids the American Educational Theater
Fine Arts Festival
becau \o, ol co
could
critical and A six member committee of the
lation.
The next special event will be are: Barbara Bishop, Nancy Donnot always 111
ime things
I
rill also bi writ- faculty, administration, and stu- ( the Festival of Fine Arts April ^aldson. Henrietta Dollins. Judy
Dr. G W. Jeffers, Professor of
and could not i
ten. Students interested In writing dent body recommended the names 18, Dr. John Molnar. chairman. | Eckstrom. Barbara Hurst. Nancy Siology. traveled to Washington.
Individually desired AH n
for the Cetsai Mk will tb d the for these buildings. Serving on the states that the program will be Knowles. Mary Ellen Moore. Nor- D. C.. to attend the meeting of the
sent to the h irrti office In Pennsyli laHy valuable.
eommlttee ■
Virginia Bed- Imilar to last y.
ak of re- risk Munson, Barbara Rossiter. Aim rican Association for the Adranla about two or three weeks
I
the ■' ''oiul writing course ford. Miss Helen Draper, Missjcitals and plays, an opera and an i Violet Scott and Julia Wilbams.
vancement of Science.
11. fore they ai
tare
. the spring semes- Olivi Der, Dr. Gordon Moss. Miss venlng of dance. The choir will I"
thoroughly Ini |
} members
English Barbara Qdorn and Mr. J. H. Warn- give a concert with the glee club
of the Aim i lean Dietary A
lournausm, winch will be of- slcy
of Washington and Lee university
tinn uid alti i i a
and' Wheeler Hall will be built facing since the one scheduled before
vitamin content, calor i
the campus, west of Jarman Christmas was cancelled because'
ml to the
.irking on Kail and Stevens Hall. It will close of snow. Other committee memthe ii'
Chaml
. reel .u the west tod
t Mrs. Emily Landrum.
i \.nn Sucks
: :e-scale demolition progran,
Virginia Bedford, Mr. David
i
not here
is making way for the new con- Wiley, and Mr. Merchant.
mi n !■■
ion. Four hou
been
Southern Culture Institute
removed from the actual site and
The next key event will be the
be Int
four other- .'i.e.v been removed in Institute of Southern Culture which
actii II
an effort to make the area more annually seeks to promote a study
of Ufi i
of the traditional aspects of Southit P'
$670,000 Prefect
i This year as part
a To be built at a cast of approxi- of the celebration the lecture series
'.70,000, Wheeler Hall is subjects are various phases of edudents
I
languagi
ed by the architects, Thomp- cation. On April 24 the talks will i
which th
if Roanoke, to » "The Education of the South-]
thanks thi
nree with Uv
buildings era Orator" by Mr. Wiley. "Civil
;] B.
found mi camp:;
■ •■nter and War Comes to the Campus," and
thai are
ind during
Hill Telephone main of tare) fi
moss will "The Education of the Bourbon." |
m time
The building, rec- The summer series, July II.
B
pe, w.il incorporate features "Education, Formal and
miner
of the feature! found in the Informal, in Colonial Virginia" by
s0Uth W1
for
I
"8 of Dr Moss; "Factors in the Virginia
WI Hall. It is to be ar- Educational Renaissance" by Dr.
ed In suites like those m th
Coyner, Retln I Pre* or of,
:
both a duts
Pound
Bouth Cunnii
Education at Longwood; and "The
. aid will
1 students with Southern Reaction to the Ogden
II
Lldlns bio.
'
' ■' » hewJ "-'- Movement."
dent. On the ground floor will be
Course offerings which are part
found
Ion and | lari
ffl and offered secroom. An elevator for ond semester are "Geography and
Hi torj Never Told in TIME
the USS 01
will be included Otology of Virginia" and "The Old
in the all-b: :ck building. Double South" which is also taught in
I mnd in each summer school. Dr. Francis Bunas chairman of the
.
"MM" m A ■uertia* TWIIMM. wnilm O »** "•• »oe» «oi
In the future, colonnades wil
eomposed of Dr. Earl
Connect this dormitory with Lan- R. Bongs. Dr. R. C. Sunonlnl, and
: Hall and Cox Hall. The later Df Moss.
on the
The faculty committee on comlOUth and no: :
of the first mriicenirnt Includes Dr. Chi
1
and Mr. MeCorkle.
planni d
Pre]
Lucky us... today it the modem Ice
1 by the
age. Lots and lots of it in refrigerators
king plans
ready to ice up the Coke. And what
pared by th archicould be more delicious than frosty
FORGET YOUR EXAM
plana
meel
roval of lbs
Coca-Cola ... the real refreshment.
InforWith its cold crisp taste and
WORRIES
■
lively lift it's always Coke for The
Of the new building will be avatlPause That Refreshes!
and
■

Faculty Attends
N. V. Conventions

Slater System Strives
To Satisfy Students
Wagner Manages

Longwood Dining

College To Offer
Writing Courses

Eleven Receive Bids
To Pi Delta Kpsilon

New Dorm

75th Anniversary

levision Program
Explores Linguistics

■

■

Ice age

("adti

The fine collection
"Lei MM*- .1.1 16 't-.rrr My, TW if by l.ml .nj two if l.r „•• H • I
by Mad ami .«• if |.j tttT "

of mounted
In the
•nlng busito the •■
1 all of
darn iti"
—Readers' Digest

VISIT YOUR
SNACK

BAR

BE REALLY REFRESHED...HAVE ▲ COKll
Bortlsd under authority of Ths Coca-Cola Company by
LYNCHBl'RG BOTTLING COMPANY

